The impairment of CD8 responses limits the selection of escape mutations in acute hepatitis C virus infection.
Evasion from protective CD8 responses by mutations within immunodominant epitopes represents a potential strategy of HCV persistence. To investigate the pathogenetic relevance of this mechanism, a careful search for immunodominant CD8 epitopes was conducted in six patients with chronic evolution of HCV infection by analyzing their global CD8 response with a panel of overlapping synthetic peptides covering the overall HCV sequence and by studying the CD8 frequency by tetramer staining. Immunodominant responses were followed longitudinally from the time of acute onset in relation to the evolution of the epitopic sequences. Although intensity of CD8 responses and frequency of HCV-specific CD8 cells declined over time in all patients, mutations emerged in only three of the six acute patients studied. Variant sequences were less efficiently recognized by CD8 cells than parental epitopes and were poorly efficient in inducing a CD8 response in vitro. CD8 epitopes undergoing mutations were targeted by high avidity CD8 cells more efficient in effector function. Our data support the view that immunodominant CD8 responses are affected by inhibitory mechanisms operating early after infection and that the emergence of escape mutations represents an additional mechanism of virus evasion from those CD8 responses that are functionally preserved.